AFTERNOON TEA INDULGENCE
Monday to Sunday 2.30pm - 5.30pm

Traditional Afternoon Tea per person £40.00
Served with a glass of Bubbly each

Chocolate mousse
Lime tart
Coffee éclairs
Carrot and walnut cake
Macarons
Plain scones
Tuna mayonnaise sandwich on carrot bread
Hummus, cucumber and cheese in beetroot bread
Egg and Watercress sandwich on brown ray bread
Chicken and pepper brioche

Chocolate Afternoon Tea per person £45.00
Served with a glass of Bubbly each

Chocolate mousse
Brownies
Carrot and walnut cake
Macarons
Lime and chocolate tarts
Chocolate Scones
Tuna sandwich in carrot bread
Chicken and pepper brioche
Hummus, cucumber and cheese in beetroot bread
Egg, mayonnaise and watercress sandwich

Indian Afternoon Tea per person £45.00
Served with a glass of Bubbly each

Spiced sultana scones (served with Devonshire clotted cream and
strawberry jam)
Nan khatai (nan khatai is an authentic Indian sweet and savoury
cookie)
Samosa (very popular Indian crispy pastries stuffed with vegetables
& spices)
Papdi chaat (perfect combination of crunch & mouth-watering
flavour's of chutney, potatoes, chick peas, yogurt and crispy sev)
Assorted pakoda (batter fried snack made from individual
vegetables)
Bombay aloo bonda pav (spiced mashed potato, battered and fried)
Chutney sandwich (combination of green chutney and sweet
chutney)
Chicken tikka sandwich (mashed chicken tikka mixed with peppers,
green chutney and mayonnaise)
Paneer kathi roll (delicious tangy paneer mixture rolled in tortillas)
Chef's special trio sweet pots (three layers of Indian mithai)
Mini mango kheer tart (mango flavoured rice pudding)
Indian masala chai (freshly brewed in-house tea with ginger and
cardamom)
Selection of teas (Assam, Darjeeling and Green tea)

Food Allergies and Intolerances:
If you'd like to know more about our ingredients, please ask when ordering and we'll be happy to help. A
 discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices include VAT at
the current rate.

